
Revolutionary War Honor Committee 

2nd Floor Town Hall, 870 Moraine St Marshfield Ma. 

October 24.2022  

                                        Meeting Minutes 

Meeting was called to order at 7.03 PM 

Members present, Tom Whalen (TW) Bert Odonnell (BO) Cindy Castro (CC) 

                                   Dave Welch DW) Jim Murrin (JM) Mike Maresco (MM) 

JM updated committee on our S &S spreadsheet, total of 254 names and locations of 

approximately 70 people buried in town cemeteries.  JM will revise the spreadsheet to be able 

to enter the births and deaths of patriots. CC found 4 additional names of patriots in old 

cemetery records. JM added the names, cemetery locations and B/D records of 

William Shurtleff 1743-1790 buried in Carver, 

Nathan Sherman 1748-1829 buried in/// 

 

 A discussion took place on a final report to the town on completion of our project and what the 

report might consist of as we continue to gather added information. Additional information on 

patriot’s lives, births deaths etc. developing a new spreadsheet for additional information. 

 BO suggested that the committee meet with Selectmen in January or February of 2023 to 

update them on the progress of our committee’s work. 

 Discussion on involving the town residents in our project through the media, webpage etc. MM 

suggested starting a webpage on the Town Website, MM will investigate getting a website 

Discussion on joining the Ma. State Rev 250 organization, JM reviewed the website, his 

recommendation is to hold off joining at this time. 

 Committee reviewed Monument Timetable for 2022 almost our goals are being addressed to 

date, one exception searching possible locations for the monument 

TW contacted the Pilgrim Museum for an update on their research of Marshfield residents on 

the Goodwin recruiting records in their possession, slow process 

 Cemetery walks: the committee will tour the Marshfield Hills Cemetery at 1PM on November 

4th, 2022. 

 Motion to approve the August 24th, 2022, meeting minutes, BO seconded, all in favor 



Next meeting to be announced                                                                                                               

Tom Whalen 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


